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Calendar of Events 
St. Christopher's Annual Fair 
Family Film, 6 pm; Feature Film, 8 pm, FREE, Community Room 
Pancake Breakfast, Lions Club at Greenwood Garden, $6/$3 
Clam Shell Relay Race, Benefits Health Center, Greenwood Garden 
Book Discussion, "Unbroken" by Laura Hillenbrand, TEIA 
Story & Craft Program with Mrs. Crowley-Rockwell, Community Room 
Family Film, 6 pm; Feature Film, 8 pm, FREE, Community Room 
Truth About Daisies Concert, Ronda Dale, 5th Maine, $8/$5 
Casco Bay Cruise, PICW Benefit, Music by David Gagne, $25, Info: 2854 
Senior's Potluck Luncheon, Fifth Maine, Open to All Island Seniors 
Story & Craft Program with Mrs. Crowley-Rockwell, Community Room 
Victorian Secrets with ca·rolyn Lawson & Victorian campers, 5th Maine, $5 
Songwriters by the Sea, former Peaks Islander Chris Moore, 5th Maine, $10 
PEAT Meeting, 25 Crescent Ave., Info/ride: Vinnie 2377 
Anniversary Church Fair, Brackett Church 
Friends of Library Annual Book Sale & Membership Drive, Community Room 
Family Film, 6 pm; Feature Film, 8 pm, FREE, Community Room 
Schooner Fare at TEIA Clubhouse, $25/$20, Info/tickets: 2254 
PITEA, Loaf & Ladle supper, Peaks Island Baptist Church, $6/$2.50 
Friends of Library, "Islands in Time". by Philip Conkling, TEIA 
Story & Craft Program with Mrs. Crowley-Rockwell, Community Room 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Chapel, Annual Sale, Community Rm, Info: Haegers 3376 
Whales! Children's Museum of Maine, Brackett Fellowsh ip Hall 
Maine Singers Atelier with Julie Goell & friends, 5th Maine, donation 
Family Film, 6 pm; Feature Film, 8 pm, FREE, Community Room 
Story & Craft Program with Mrs. Crowley-Rockwell, Community Room 
Friends of Library, "Alice Bliss" by Laura Harrington, Community Room 
Down Mountain & Cross-Country: 140 yrs. Skiing, Scott Andrews, 5th Maine, $5 
Artists' Annual Art Show & Sale, Eighth Maine 
Anniversary Island-wide Garden Tour, Info: Church Office 5013 
Family Film, 6 pm; Feature Film, 8 pm, FREE, Community Room 
Silent Auction-Baskets! Bins! Boxes!, Fifth Maine 
Pancake Breakfast, Fifth Maine, $7/$4 
Antique Appraisal Day, Fifth Maine, $5 per item 
Lions Club Variety Show, Greenwood Garden, $5/$2, Info: Al Bleau 0007 
Book Discussion, "The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks" by Skloot, TEIA 
iss:ue 7 
10am-2pm 
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A very S]Porty red iPfaggio VESiP A S,cooter is tl!n..e woi!lld•erlw,J Raffle Prize fo1r 2011. 
A most genen:m.s Islander donated thus viery covetied item. \,Ve hope to have it on v:iew as we sen tkkets 
Dowrn.Front on the week...enirll, 10-1 p.m.. both Saturdays and Sun.days. Starting Jully 2, you may cail! us 
witlb a request fo:r tickets and we wm be happy to deiliver them to you. CaH 766-0067 for tlkikets . 
DONATION: $20 each or 3 for $50 
Drawing held on July 31, 2011 IDDE IN STYLE!! . 
The drawing will be held on July 31 at a PITEA THANK YOU PARTY. Winner need not be present to be 
eligible. Shipping to an off-island address paid by winner. We are a 501(c)3 not for profit charitable 
organization 
The June Loaf and Ladle featured GREEN dishes. Many thar1ks to Aaiyn Foster for planning this dinner and to 
Justin Palmer for the warm and delicious bread! Our members brought incredibly delicious food. Once again 
Charles Bun came up with some wonderful desserts. 
Our next Loaf and Ladle Dinner will be held on Tuesday, July Jih from 5-7 p.m. at the Peaks Island Baptist 
Church hall. Our dinner will feature Favorite Family Recipes .. We will also make your favorites for this dinner 
if you contact one of our members. You may bring a dish to share if you wish.Take the night off, bring your 
family and your company, have a great meal and enjoy meeting and greeting new neighbors and friends. 
Adults are $6 and children are $2.50 
Thank you for your continuing support. 
PITEA: Ralph Ashmore, Diane Clark, Heather Kanniainen, Sandy Lucas, Charlie and Teresa Shull, John 
O 'Brien, Cynthia and Howard Pecllikin, Doug Smith Ad Hoc member: Michele Boyle 
LEGION NEWS 
American Legion Post 142 announces the fifth grade winn~rs of this year's 
Americanism essay contest: 
1st place-Jonathan Bergh 
2nd place-Daniel Hanley 
3rd place-Nick Boyle 
'Winners received cash prizes and medals. 
The Ladies Auxiliary is pleased to announce the recipients of this year's 
scholarship awards: 
Monique Bleau, Neala Broderick, Erica DeMichele, Maria DeMichele, 
Sidney Dritz, Ellis Ducharme, Emmett Huber, Billy Murdock, 
Mitchell Murdock, and Hannah Rindlaub. 
Details will be mailed to the recipients in the near future, and the scholarships 
will be awarded at the beginning of the second semester. 
Congratulations to all winners! 
PEALS JSLA1VD LIONS CLUB 
JP.an.cake Br,eakfast 
The next Pancake Breakfast will be held at the Lions Club on Sunday, July 3rd 8am-
11 am. Pancakes, eggs, sausage, hash browns, coffee, milk, orange juice wi11 be served for 
$6 - Adult and $3 Children. 
Lioil1s Club 62nd Annual Variety SilH)'W at Greenwood Gardens 
The 62nd Annual Variety Show will be held Monday and Tuesday evenings beginning at 
7pm on August 1st and 2nd. Cost is $5 for adults and $2 for children. If you or your 
children wish to perfonn in the show, contact Al Bleau at 766-0007 or at one-
stopbh(@earthlank.net. 
Volunteer Help Needed 
The Peaks Island Lions Club is in need of volunteer assistance with upcoming bakes as 
well as at the road race on July 30th. If you are interested in assist ing, please call Al 
Bleau at 766-0007 to volunteer and receive your volunteer assignment. 
We thank Peaks Islanders and your visiting guests and family members for your 
continuing sponsorship of the Lions Club 's Activities and Events. It is greatly 
appreciated. 
Lions Club Scholarships 
Peaks Island residents and children of Peaks Island Lions members who are currently 
attending or expect to matriculate in a technical school or college for the fall semester 
should submit a written scholarship request to the Chairman of the Scholarship 
Committee, Peaks Island Lions Club, P.O. Box 102, Peaks Island, IVIE 04108 to be 
eligible for a Lions Scholarship for the 2011-12 school year. 
Your letter must be received by September 15th and should state your expected field. of 
study and the school that you will be attending. Your intent to volunteer for Peaks Island 
Lions fundraising events (bakes, pancake breakfasts, rentals), community activities 
(Halloween Party, Variety Show, Holiday Party, Lions Road Race) and for grounds 
maintenance and repair should also be included in your request. 
A small group of seniors met at the Fifth Maine for the June luncheon. It was a wonderful, 
intimate gathering with a perfect assortment of delicious food. 
On iJlorruday, J:uiy 11 a~ noon, at the Fifth Maone, we expect a large gathering for the next 
potluck to enjoy good food and company, share stories and photos of our favorite moments, 
and elect new officers. So please bring your fondest memories for us. Annual $5 dues will 
be collected. All seniors are vvelcome. See you there! 
~<) PfE,;~~§ ~SlAND (~Hll.[O)RENP:S \\/VOiRX§},,JOiP: 71 Herman .~venue: 766-2854 www.pi~w.org 
~ PIC\N w ill be closed on Monday, July 4 th for the holiday. 
PtAl<S ISLAND FOOD PANTRY: Open Monday through Friday, 8:00 - 5:00. Delivery options avai lable. 
The pantry is stocked up with special items donated by your island neighbors and friends. 
CASCO BAY EXPLORERS 
Designed for adventurous campers, Casco Bay Explorers Summer Day Camp offers your child a unique island experience combining outdoor 
discovery, island history, environmental education, leadership & surviva l skills, local marine commerce, nautical exploration, art & culinary 
projects all with beach frolic daily. Registration found online: www .picw.org/summercamps 
Scholarships available for families with an island address, thanks to the support of our generous sponsors: 
T.E.I.A. Ornaflat ,('~'"" -- ,, -~ ,-. .)-' -:f.::?., .- , 
I , •,"'"'1.·---~-1- ~---:,i!.~--'('h, _ _ .; ,.___,... ___ _.,. ~.,- ~ ~-
p;;~: ;t~t~d Ja~:;~~:~;g e:-iK ;p :.twi~·(.l!·"J1~\S·-~ Lionel Plante, Inc. Inn on Peaks Island 
Hannigan's Island Market 
Charles Ramsay Landscaping 
Port Island Realty Peaks Island Fuel 
Peoples United Bank Peaks Island Shellfish Company 
Thank you to those of you who came to our 
Information Meeting on June 16th to hear about 
the proposed changes regarding our transition to 
a small child care facility. PICW's Board has 
spent the past two years working to develop a 
plan to keep our doors open, given the significant 
reduction in public revenue and the declining 
enrollment. This plan addresses our high 
administrative costs, an increased service 
offering (infants and toddlers) and the potential 
for collaborating with the school for public pre-/<. 
Please keep an eye out for further 
communication as the plan develops. 
2nd Annual CRUISE THE BAY ON A SUNDAY 
July 10
th 
Peaks Island: 6:30 pick-up and 8:30 drop-off 
Portland: 6:00 pick-up and 9:00 drop-off 
Featuring music by Dave Gagne. 
Proceeds benefit PICW. 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW: $25 per person. 
Childcare provided at TEIA. Hearty 
appet izers and cash bar. For more info 
contact: PICW 766-2854 
IL 
Home Start News 
Have you noticed lately there have been a great deal of posts on our island list serves looking for year-
round rental properties? The quality of life we are so grateful to enjoy continues to be attractive. Yet, 
the lack of year-round rental opportunities or affordable homes for purchase means our way of life is 
sti ll out of reach fo, many. We have current islanders who cannot keep stable housing and we lack 
affordable options for many looking to create or maintain a way for new young families to enter into our 
community. Some islanders have taken the steps to go .,._, .,.i',·! ·:·:: :c '.:.s;3:2n:;l· i::- ,·;-- ~s~::, r;:. .:n and fill out the 
application for rental homes and homeownership opportunities. 
Home Start continues to work tirelessly to achieve the mission of creating permanently affordable rental 
housing and homeownership opportunities for year-round islanders. So where are we now? Home Start 
continues working with the Genesis Community Loan fund to find a partner organization to build two 
brand new highly energy efficient rental homes. We have one existing island cottage that we currently 
rent and will hope to transfer into a home ownership opportunity in the next 6 months. If you want to 
be part of the conversation, the process, the planning, please let us know. We will continue to seek ways 
to create the bridge that keeps us connected to our past and plans for our future by creating housing 
opportunities islanders can afford and be proud to call home. \Ne meet the third Thursday, at 7:30pm at 
the Senior Center on Peaks. Come and join the conversation. 
July at the Peaks Island Branch Library · 
in the Community Building 766-5540 email peaks@portland.lib.me.us 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
First Tuesdays Book Discussion: In July and August, TEIA hosts the Book Discussion at the 
clubhouse, a delightful change in a beautiful setting. Books will be Unbroken by Laura Hillenbrand on 
July 5 and The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks by Rebecca Skloot on August 2. Come in, call or 
email the library to request a copy of the books. 
Summer Reading Program for Adults and Kids deadline for sign-up is July 9. Adults get a 
punch card to tum in when they have completed four books. There is a small prize and their names go 
into a drawing for larger prizes. Children's goal is seven books or seven hours. Their reading logs 
must be turned in by July 30. Each child who completes the program will receive a certificate and a 
book. On Tuesday evenings through July, there is a Story and.Craft Program at 7 pm with Mrs. 
Crowley-Rockwell for children ages 5-8. There will be an Encl of Summer Reading Program for all 
ages with Jamie Hogan, author and illustrator of Seven Days of Daisy, on Tuesday, August 2, at 7 pm. 
FRIENDS OF THE PEAKS ISLAND BRANCH LIBRARY 
BOOK SALE and Membership Drive - Saturday, July 16, 8 am-2:30 pm, in the 
Community Room. If you have books to donate, please bring them on Friday, July 15. Volunteers 
are needed. Please sign up at the library to help with the Friday set up (10 am to 5:30 pm) or the 
Saturday sale. Co-chairs are Dave Stankowicz and David Vinograd. Please lend them a hand. It's a lot 
of fun, and ... you get to see all the books. 
Also, please join or renew your membership to the Friends of the Peaks Island Branch Library 
- only $5 for families, $2 for individuals. Memberships are from July 2011 through June 2012. The 
Friends will use the book sale proceeds to buy books and equipment for the library, purchase birthday 
books for all Peaks Island elementary school age children, give dictionaries to 5th graders at their 
Farewell Assembly at Peaks Island School, continue the Peaks Island Authors and Illustrators special 
collection, and continue to sponsor the monthly Book Discussion, weekly Saturday Night Movies, and 
other programs for adults and children. 
The Friends will cosponsor a talk by author Philip Conkling, president of the Island 
Institute, Tuesday, July 19, at 7 pm at TEIA. Conkling has recently published a rewritten and updated 
edition of his classic book, Islands in Time: A Natural and Cultural History of the Islands of the Gulf 
of Maine, with 200 new photographs by Peter Ralston. It includes a comprehensive snapshot of the 
flora, fauna and marine-resource-based communities that make Maine's islands such a treasured part of 
our state's iconography. Everyone is welcome to come hear him. 
Author Laura Harrington will give a talk and read excerpts from her new novel, Alice Bliss, 
on Wednesday, July 27, at 7 pm, in the Community Room. "A profoundly moving, uplifting novel, 
Alice Bliss is a story about those who are left at home during wartime and a teenage girl bravely facing 
the future." Though Alice Bliss is considered an adult book, the talk will be appropriate also for older 
teens, as the eponymous character is a 15-year-old girl. After the talk, there will be time for questions, 
an author signing, and refreshments. Copies of the book will be available for sale. The free program is 
sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library. 
DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Monday, July 25, by 6 pm. Bring articles copy ready to 
the library. You may put them in the Book Return or under the door when the library is closed. If you 
. have items for the calendar, please put them on a separate sheet of paper with name and email or phone 
number so we may contact you with any questions. 
Brackett 1Ylemorial United JViethodist Church 
Open Hearts, Open Doors, Open Minds 
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, Reconciling Congregation 
9 Church Street, Peaks Island, Maine 
Pastor: Rev. Desi Larson; 207 766 5013; www.brackettmumc.org 
150th Anniversary, Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church Island-wide Celebration 
~ Special Worship Service, Sunday, July 10, 2011, 10 a.m.: Bishop Weaver of the New England United 
Methodist Conference will preach. 
111 Anniversary Church Fair: Saturday, July 16, 2011, 9-3 p.m., lobster roll luncheon, islanders' craft tables 
and silent auction. 
I> Anniversary Worship Service: Sunday, July 17, 2011, 10 a.m., featuring special music and followed by 
a luncheon, historical presentation, slideshow, and former Brackett Church pastors! 
19 Anniversary Island-wide Garden Tour: July 30, 2011. Call church office for more information: 766-
5013. 
Whales! Childrens' Museum of Maine, sponsored by Brackett Church, will bring its own life-size, inflatable 
humpback whale to the Brackett Fellowship Hall: Saturday, July 23, 2011 , 11-3 p.m. This educational 
community event is free and open to the public. 
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m., with childcare and followed by informal fellowship gathering in the church hall. 
Choir Rehearsal, Thursdays, 4:30-6 p.m. , sanctuary. All are welcome. 
Scripture Study, Wednesdays, 8:30 a.m., parsonage. All are welcome! 
Prayer Shawl Ministry, Thursdays, 12:30-2:30 p.m., parsonage. All are welcome! Contact Emily Sherwood, 
766-5545. 
Taize, a service of meditation and music, Thursday, July 7 and 21, 6:30 p.m. 
St. Christoph~r's Catholnc Church 
Rector: Father Louis PhiHips 773-7746 
Parochial Vicar: Father Michae! Seavey 
1-'Veekend JWasses throughout the Summer are at 4 PM Saturdays 
and at 10:00 AM on Sundays. AH are invited - details are on-line at 
www.cluster21portland.org. 
Information: Baptism, RecoJmciHataon & Marriage: Call Father Lou. 
AA: Meets each Tuesday evening at 6:30 PM in the Parish House. 
Parish Fair: \iVekome to all the fun from 10 AM to 2 PlVI on 
Saturday, July 2i11d: Chances and Gifts; Children's Games; Lobster 
Roms; Gu·med Treats and Drinks; Homemade Baked Goods; Live 
Plaillts; Rummage SaDes and Silent Auction. 
### 
Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) 
CERT reminds all Islanders to be sure to use identifiable 
house numbers and that Summer's a great time to check out 
fire ext!nguishers! 
### 
]F\e2 ilrn !§fan d ]B :lil pm~ ii: <C !In 1Il inc :ti 
235 Pleasant Ave Pastor Beau Boyle 766-3037 http://pibc.webs.com 
Sundays: Children's Sunday school (all ages) 10-1 lam 
Bible Study (all ages) 10-1 lam 
Worship 11-Noon 
Food Ministry Delivery Sundays 
Sunday, July 10, Peaks Island Baptist Church's ih Year Anniversary Service: Worship at 11, lunch 
at noon, guests and music at 1 pm. There is no Bible study that morning. Special guests will be 
Missionary Gary Santino and the Campbells. 
·wednesdays: Prayer Meeting 6-7pm 
**VAN PICKS UP FOR SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY SERVICES*'~ 
Tuesday, July 19, the Peaks Island Tax and Energy Assistance will hold their Loaf and Ladle 
Dinner at the church from 5-7 pm. 
June 24-30: Youth Camp @ Wilmot, NH. See Pastor Beau for application and all the info1mation! 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Chapel 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Chapel will begin summer Eucharistic services at the St. 
Christopher's Catholic Church on July 3 at 8:30 AM. This is a change in venue from last 
year. The ministers will be the Reverend Jeffrey Turczyn from Cape Elizabeth -Ju ly 3 & 10 
- and the Reverend Robert Hooper Ill from West Hartford, CT - July 17, 24 & 31. 
Our Annua l Sale will be held Saturday, July 23, 9AM - 1PM at the Douglas Macvane 
Community Room. 
All are welcome. Please join us for worship and Fellowship. 
Peaks Environmental Action Team 
If you missed our Tree Show during PeaksFest, it's not too late to have a 
look. ]Most of the pictures are stored in a green binder at the library desk. 
Congratulations to the 
youngest participant, Lucia Daranyi, who made a colorful tissue paper 
collage. It's never too early to take an interest in the island tree population 
and work to ensure its continued health and abundance! 
Do you have an interest in protecting the natural environment on Peaks or an 
idea for a special project that highlights an environmental issue? Come to 25 
Crescent A venue for the next PEAT meeting on July 14 th at 6:30 p.m. If you 
need a ride, call 766-2377. 
FIFTH IvIAINE REGIMENT i\tillSEUM 
P.O. Box 41 
Peaks Island, Maine 04108 
(207) 766-3330 · fifthmaine@juno.com 
There's sure to be something for everyone at the Fifth Maine this month. In addition to our activities 
listed on the front page, our new exhibit School Days School Days is now open. Kathy Newell and Kim 
Maclsaac have brought together some interesting artifacts and photographs relating to the 179 year history 
of the Peaks Island School. Come and take a look-you may be able to identify some of the photos. 
Om big f1.m and fimdraising weekend will be July 30 & 31. The Baskets! Bins! & Boxes! Silent Auction 
opens at 11 an1 on the 30th and closes at 4 pm on the 31 st. A number of themed baskets, including some 
lovely items from India, have already been donated. Your tax-deductible donation of a themed basket, 
box or bin is most welcome and may be dropped off any time during the last week of the month. On the 
31 st Larry Trueman returns to verbally appraise your treasures from 10 am - 2 pm. A donation of $5 per 
item appraised is requested. Proceeds from these two events benefit the Fifth Maine's youth education 
initiative. A yummy pancake breakfast is scheduled for Sunday July 31 from 8 - 11 am. Enjoy bluebeny 
& butte1milk pancakes, ham, eggs, baked beans, watermelon, juice and coffee or tea. Come on by, enjoy 
a delicious meal, make a bid or two and discover what your treasures are worth! 
The Sesquicentennial Commemoration of the Civil War is now underway and continues tluu 2015. The 
Fifth Maine is leading the effort to create the Maine Civil War Trail. In 2013 twenty-six Maine museums 
will be simultaneously mounting Civil War themed exhibits. A website and printed brochure are being 
developed to guide visitors to each site. We are pleased to aru1ow1ce that the Fifth Maine has received a 
$9,000 grant from the Statewide Community Building Fund of the Maine Corrununity Foundation to help 
fund the trail. 
July 21 marks the anniversary of the first major battle of the war at Bull Run, Virginia. The Fifth Maine 
suffered its first casualty that day - Sergeant Alonzo Stinson, a 19 year old from Portland, was mortally 
wounded. In 1908 his comrades from the Fifth Maine erected a monument in his honor in Portland 's 
Eastern Cemetery. A ceremony is now being planned to corrunemorate Stinson' s sacrifice on July 16 at 
the cemetery. Details will be posted online and around the island as plans are finalized. 
SCHOONER FARE CONCERT 
On Saturday July 16
th 
at 7:30, come to the TEIA clubhouse and enjoy an evening listening to 
SCHOONER FARE. Steve and Chuck Romanoff will entertain us with a night folk songs and sea 
shanties. It is reported to be their favorite venue to play at with Diamond Roads at their back 
and the lights of Portland to inspire them. Call Stephanie at 766-2254 for tickets or more 
information. ( $25. For reserved table seats and $20. For open non table seats) 
' ' . . lPEAIKS lfSLJ:\-1'\ffi HEA-.L TH •CENTER 
87 Ceai!:trnl AY·ei:rn-e lP.O. Box 52 JP.mks Isftand, PYfai;me •041·83 
766-2929, F.ID.:x: 766-5073 
Offke Hmus 
Tuesdays, Tlmnrsday.s 21H1 Frddays, 1Dam ito 4pm. 
Kitty Gilbert, Fl'..f.P, sees infants to adults 
Mary Gri..ma1di, Clinical Assistant/ Administrator, is on duty at the desk. 
Our laib tech will be at the Health Center on Tuesday, July 19, from 8:30 to 10:00 AJ.\1. 
If you need to have blood drawn, please call the office to schedule an appointment. 
Dr. Bu,elrn.er is scheduled on Thursday, July 7. Please call the office if you would like 
an appointment. There wm be n D proYider at the Health Center on July 8. 
The Health Center will hold its annual Rnffle with great prizes, on Friday~Saturday-
Sunday, July 1-2-3 , in front ofHannigans, and on July 4t\ at Greenwood Garden at race 
registration time and during the race. Registration begins at eleven, and the annual 
C]amsheH Race begjns at noon on July 4th• Join the fun, and support health care on 
Peaks[ 
Keep moving with once-a-week "seated" chair yoga: ·wednesdays, 4-5:15 PM at the 
Fay Garman Senior Center. We follow movements created on CD for us by yoga 
instructor, Rebecca Stephans. This yoga is especially kind to the older and/or physically-
challenged body. Free; sponsored by the Health Center. Questions? Call Kay Taylor, 
766-2811. 
Please call the office at 766-2929 to schedule appointments. If you call during business 
hours and no one answers the phone, it means we are either on the other line, or we are 
assisting other patients. Your call is important to us. Please leave a message. We will 
return your call as quickly as possible. 
(207) 766 - 5086 www.8thMaine.org 
July Events: 
Friday: July 29 th at 4:30 PM 
Eighth Maine Regiment .Memorial 
Living Museum and Lodge 
13 Eighth Maine Ave. 
Peaks Island, ME 04108 
EighthMaineHost@EighthMaine.com 
THE EIGHTH MAINE ARTISTS: ART SHO'\-Y & SALE 
Come see the artists' new work from their annual week of painting and critiquing on 
Peaks Island as well as framed and matted pieces that they are offering for sale. Meet the 
artists and find yourself a special treasure to take home. 
See more information on upcoming events at: http://www. 8thMaine.org 
RJJL Y ACT][VKTUES o][il PEAKS ISLA.l"\f1D 
Sponsored by Portland Recreation and Facilities Management 
To reserve space and/or equipment in the community building, you must contact Denise (766-2970 or dh11@p01ilandmaine.gov) at least 
two days in advance. Please plan ahead as Denise works part-time on the island - Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays. The facility 
schedule is now on-line - you may check for room availability (http://www.oortlandmaine.gov/rec/peaksislandcc.asp) but you still need to 
contact Denise to reserve space. 
PLEASJE CHECK THE BULLETIN BOARDS in COi.Yffi'!UNITY BUILDING FOR UPDATES 
Occasionally, there are last minute openings on "in-town" trips. Notices will be placed on the bulletin boards in the community building. 
To receive Po1iland Recreation's 55+ monthly calendar of events, please call 874-8870 and leave your name, address and phone number. 
MOVIE: YANKEE DOODLE DANDY (126 minutes) 
Thur sday, July 7 1:00 -3:15 pm (com. rm.) 
Celebrate our nation's bi.tihday with this 1942 movie about the 
life of George M. Cohan - renowned musical composer, 
playwright, actor, dancer & si.t1ger, starring James Gagney. 
"OPEN HOUSE"-SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE! 
Friday, July 8 11:00 am- 2:00 pm (com. rm.) 
Adults: Enjoy ice tea and knit/crochet, socialize and relax 
Kids (of all ages): Enjoy lemonade and make imaginative gifts 
BINGO FUN FOR. ALL AGES (com. rm.) 
Monday, July 18 10:45-11:45 am AND 1-2 pm 
BINGO is fun for all ages - everyone invited! If you have a 
"p1ize" at home that you'd like someone to win, bri.t1g it along! 
"MYSTERY" TEA on PEAKS ISLAND 
Thursday, July 21 1:00 pm - meet at com. rm. 
Enjoy an hour of socializmg at a "mystery" island location. 
Pre-registration required. Drivers needed. Interested in hosting 
a "mystery" tea? Please contact Denise at 766-2970. 
LAUGHTER YOGA- OPEN TO ALL (com. rm) 
Monday, July 25 Anytime between llam-12:30pm 
See what it's all about - led by a certified laughter yoga leader! 
"OPEN HOUSE" - MAKING ICE CREAM 
Friday, July 29 anytime from 11 to 2 (com. rm.) 
Make your own vanilla ice cream- m 20 minutes or less (w/ 
lots of shaking!) . Listen to old tunes on the record player & 
have fun! Open to all ages; young children must be w/an adult 
1st MONDAY FUN: PRESCHOOLERS/ADULTS 
Monday, August 1 11 am -12 noon (com room) 
Have fun with your little ones - crafts, music and dancrng 
MAKING PEAKS ISLAND'S LONGEST SCARF! 
Monday, Aug.1 Drop-in between 12-2pm (com. rm) 
This on-gomg project (continurng to November) is up to 70 ' 
long (if connected). Goal is 1/2 mile! Suggestions needed as 
to how to distribute these scarves in early December. Knit on 
the "community scarf' or knit at home (width= 5"). 
THURSDAYS at the GARDEN - BYO PICNIC 
July 7, 14, 21, & 28 (from approx. 11:15am -12:15 pm) 
BYO picnic lunch and enjoy the beauty of the community 
garden. See the unique waist-high raised beds. Everyone 
welcome - meet at Trott-Littlejohn Park. 
On-going exercise programs/Community Room (free) 
Mondays and Thursdays: 8:15 am- Walking Group 
9:30- 10:30 am Low-Impact Aerobics with Weights 
Tuesday afternoons: Ping Pong at 2:00 pm (adults) 
:1'ot:?~!\ 
• ," Saturday Night Movies iu July :tm 
Free in the Community Room - Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library 
lruly 6 PM July 8 PM 
2 Charlie and the Chocolate Factory (2005) PG, 115 min 2 Shine (1997) PG-13, 105 min 
9 The Golden Compass (2007) PG-13, 113 min 9 Double Life of Veronique (1991) R, 93 min 
16 Curioius George 2: Follow That Monkey (2010) G, 81 min 16 Notorious (1946) NR, 103 min 
23 Gnomeo & Juliet (2011) G, 84 min 23 The Last Station (2010) R, 113 min 
30 Babe (1995) G, 92 min 30 The Kids Are All Right (2010) R, 107 min 
Children must be accompanied by an adult. 
